
Intimate Bridal Packages 

Package A - Bride with retouch              P20,000 
Inclusive of: 

1. Hair and traditional makeup for bride, 
2. Optional airbrush makeup is included* 
3. Touch-ups for pre-ceremony shoot in prep area 
4. Possible first look / robe look for bride for photoshoot before final 

ceremony look 
5. Total of 2 looks possible 

Package B – Bride + 2               P32,000 
Inclusive of: 

1. Hair and traditional makeup for bride, 
2. Optional airbrush makeup is included* 
3. Touch-ups for pre-ceremony shoot in prep area 
4. Possible first look / robe look for bride for photoshoot before final 

ceremony look 
5. Total of 2 looks possible for bride 
6. Hair and traditional makeup for any 2 additional heads. No touchups.  

Package C – Bride only                       P10,000 
Inclusive of: 

1. Hair and traditional makeup for bride 
2. Optional airbrush application is included* 
3. One look only 
4. No touchups 

Add-ons: 
Retouch until ceremony area                P3,000 

• Hair and makeup will provide their own transportation going to ceremony 
area. 

Airbrush upgrade for entourage      P1,500/head 

All packages exclusive of: 
1. Food and drink for makeup artists and hairstylists throughout the duration 

of the service. 
2. Out of town charges 



Regular Bridal Packages 

Package A - Bride + 2 heads              P42,000 
Inclusive of: 

1. Hair and traditional with airbrush* makeup for bride, 
2. Touch-ups for pre-church wedding shoot in prep area,  
3. 2nd look for either post-ceremony photoshoot OR pre-reception for bride 

only. 
4. Hair and traditional makeup for any two additional heads. No touchups. 
5. Traditional grooming, touchups for pre-church wedding shoot in prep area 

if same location as bride, and pre-reception for groom. 
6. Optional: Airbrush makeup for additional heads          +P1,500/head 

Package B - Bride Only               P25,000 
Inclusive of: 

1. Hair and traditional with airbrush* makeup for bride,  
2. Touch-ups for pre-church wedding shoot in prep area,  
3. 2nd look for either post-ceremony photoshoot OR pre-reception for bride 

only. 
4. Traditional grooming, touchups for pre-church wedding shoot in prep area 

and pre-reception for groom. 

Add-ons: 
Airbrush upgrade for entourage      P1,500/head 

All packages exclusive of: 
1. Food and drink for makeup artists and hairstylists throughout the duration 

of the service. 
2. Out of town charges 



Pre-Nup Packages                                                                        

Package A                                                                                                  P25,000 
Inclusive of: 

1. Hair and traditional makeup for bride-to-be, unlimited touch-ups up to 3 
layouts/6 hours shoot time, 

2. Up to 2 change looks (total of 3 looks) 
3. Spot concealing and powder for groom-to-be. 

Additional charges: 
1. Additional layouts or number of shooting hours       P2,000/layout/hour 
2. Optional: Airbrush makeup                                                +P1,500/head 

Exclusive of: 
1. Food and drink for makeup artist and hairstylist throughout the duration 

of the service. 
2. Out-of-town fees 

Package B                                                                                                   P8,000 
Inclusive of: 

1. One-time hair and traditional makeup for bride-to-be.  
Additional charges: 

1. Optional: Airbrush makeup                                                +P1,500/head 
 



Entourage Rates 

Regular         P7,500/head 
Hair and traditional makeup for 2 heads. 

Group          P7,000/head 
Hair and traditional makeup for minimum of 3 heads and maximum of 6 heads. 

Optional: Airbrush makeup                       +P1,500/head 

Bridal Trial Hair and Makeup Rate     P8,000/head 
Three Looks – Robe, Ceremony and Reception 
Home or studio service 

Entourage Trial Hair and Makeup     P6,500/head 
One final look only 
Up to 2 revisions


